Announcements:

Calvary Christian Fellowship Mennonite Church
September 8, 2013

 Welcome to our Worship Service! 
Devotional:-------Message:----------Offering:-----------SS Lesson:---------

Robert Martin
Norman Yoder
Alms
Hebrews 8

Adult and Youth Verse: For I will be
merciful to their unrighteousness, and their
sins and their iniquities will I remember no
more. Heb. 8:12

Primary Verse: Ye are my friends, if ye do
whatsoever I command you. Jn. 15:14
Preschool Verse: "Love one another: Jn.
15:12

Intermediate Verse: The king's heart is in
the hand of the Lord, as the rivers of water: SS Lesson for next week: Hebrews 9
he turneth it whithersoever he will. Prov.
21:1
Adult and Youth Verse for next week:
How much more shall the blood of Christ,
Junior Verse: "To day if ye will hear his
who through the eternal Spirit offered
voice, Harden not your hearts, as in the
himself without spot to God, purge your
provocation, in the day of temptation in the conscience from dead works to serve the
wilderness:" Heb. 3:7,8
living God? Heb. 9:14
Today's Host: Everett & Elmina Yoder

Next Sunday Host: Ralph & Jan Yoder

❑ ❍ ❒ CHILDREN'S CORNER ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒
Ants: Fun Facts March 23, 2010
God’s wonder and majesty can be seen in all that He has created!
Where Do Ants Live?
Ants live on every continent in the world except Antarctica. They prefer warm weather, and you
will find more ants in the tropics.
Do Ants Have Homes?
Well, ants don’t have “homes” exactly. But they do live together in large groups, called colonies.
Most of these “group homes” are underground and have rooms, or chambers, that are connected
by many tunnels.
Do Ants Have Jobs?
Yes! And they work really hard! The soldiers are the largest ants in the group. They protect the
colony and defend the other ants that do housekeeping chores and that bring in food and supplies.
The worker ants’ job is to do . . . yep, you got it . . . work! They care for the queen and her young,
they build and repair the nest, and they search for food. The queen ant’s job is to lay eggs and
make more ants.
Do Ants Communicate?
Very definitely! Often they touch each other with their antennae to “talk.” Other times they make
a path with a chemical that leaves a scent and tells other ants where they went, what they did,
whether to follow, and how to help.
Do Ants Eat?
Oh yes, and most of them love sweets. Have they ever visited one of your picnics? Ants will also
eat other dead insects, seeds, meat, eggs, oil, and just about any food that gets left out.
-Kids Answers http://goo.gl/kBBKKq

✔

This Evening: Free Evening

✔

Youth will be singing at Morningside this afternoon at 2:00.

✔

Wednesday Evening:Prayer Meeting 7:30 PM.

✔

School devotions this week by: Jason Yoder

✔

Teacher's Appreciation this week by Robert Martins.

~BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES ~
Sept. 13, Happy Birthday! Dean Yoder, 1991
Marriage is Sharing
The old man placed an order for one hamburger, French fries, and a drink. He
unwrapped the plain hamburger and carefully cut it in half, placing one half in front of
his wife.
He then carefully counted out the French fries, dividing them into two piles and neatly
placed one pile in front of his wife. He took a sip of the drink, his wife took a sip and
then set the cup down between them. As he began to eat his few bites of hamburger, the
people around them were looking over and whispering.
Obviously they were thinking, “That poor old couple—all they can afford is one meal
for the two of them.”
As the man began to eat his fries a young man came to the table and politely offered to
buy another meal for the old couple. The old man said, they were just fine—they were
used to sharing everything.
People closer to the table noticed the little old lady hadn't eaten a bite. She sat there
watching her husband eat and occasionally taking turns sipping the drink..
Again, the young man came over and begged them to let him buy another meal for
them. This time the old woman said “No, thank you, we are used to sharing everything.”
Finally, as the old man finished and was wiping his face neatly with the napkin, the
young man again came over to the little old lady who had yet to eat a single bite of food
and asked “What is it you are waiting for?”
She answered, “The Teeth.”
===============================================================

It is not happy people who are thankful. It is thankful
people who are happy.

